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Improving Birth Outcomes for African American Babies 
in Los Angeles County 

MEETING OVERVIEW 
On June 28, 2017, the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health (DPH) convened a meeting with sixty 
community-based agencies, health providers and public health organizations (Appendix A), working with 
African Americans families throughout Los Angeles County to identify cross-collaborative opportunities and 
interventions to improve the birth outcomes for African American infants. 

The aims of the meeting were to: 

1. Review Los Angeles County birth and infant mortality data.
2. Learn about DPH’s Health Equity Center
3. Identify additional information needed to better understand the disproportionate infant mortality rate for

African American infants.
4. Discuss existing programs and initiatives addressing infant mortality.
5. Identify opportunities for collaboration to eliminate the gap in birth outcomes.

Attendees reviewed a data book (Appendix B) highlighting key findings on Los Angeles County African 
American birth outcomes and participated in one of three breakout groups (preconception, prenatal, and 
interconception). In the breakout groups, participants described initiatives their organizations are already 
implementing to improve African American birth outcomes and provided recommendations as to how DPH 
could support efforts to eliminate the gap in African American birth outcomes. (Appendix C). 

BACKGROUND AND DATA  
Infant mortality is defined as the death of a baby during the first year of life. This is often used as an indicator 
of a community’s level of health. Overall, in the United States as well as in Los Angeles County, the rate of 
infant mortality has steadily declined. Despite this improvement, the infant mortality rate among African 
American babies is often two to four times higher than the rate for White babies in the United States.   

In 2013, the African American infant mortality rate in Los Angeles County was 10.3 per 1,000 live births, 
compared to the white infant mortality rate of 3.0 per 1000 live births and the average county-wide infant 
mortality rate of 4.4 deaths per 1000 live births (Figure 1). 

Figure 1: Los Angeles County Annual Infant Mortality Rate by Race/Ethnicity 
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The causes of infant mortality are multi-factorial, but the most common causes of infant death are preterm 
birth and associated low birth weight. Low birthweight infants weigh 2500 grams (5.5 pounds) or less at birth. 
The medical and social costs for low birthweight are significant. Low birthweight is a major predictor of infant 
mortality. In Los Angeles Count; the highest rate of preterm and low birth weight is among African American 
infants (Figure 2 and Figure 3). 

Figure 2: Los Angeles County Percent Preterm Live Births by Race/Ethnicity 

Figure 3: Los Angeles County Percent Low Birth Weight by Race/Ethnicity 
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Other factors associated with low birth weight in Los Angeles County include: late entry into prenatal care, 
smoking, anemia, previous preterm birth, discrimination, more stressful life events, and births paid by Medi-Cal 
(Appendix D). Similar to the US, low birth weight births among African Americans in Los Angeles County are 
higher than Whites, regardless of educational level. Geographic variation of low birth weight in Los Angeles 
County exist, with Supervisorial Districts 1, 2 and 3 having the highest rates of low birth weight among African 
American babies. 

Figure 4: Los Angeles County Percent Low Birth Weight by Race/Ethnicity and Supervisorial District 

CENTER FOR HEALTH EQUITY OVERVIEW 
Dr. Barbara Ferrer, PhD, MPH, MEd, Director of the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health, has 
affirmed that health equity is one of the Department’s top priorities and established the Center for Health Equity 
for the Health Agency. 

Research has increasingly shown that social and economic conditions contribute to approximately 40% of 
community health and longevity. Racism plays a significant role in perpetuating inequities in health outcomes. 
Public Health is committed to reducing health inequities through collaborations with a wide-range of partners. 
The Department strives to support systems, policies, practices and programs that create equitable access to 
the resources and opportunities all people need to enjoy optimal health.  

The Center for Health Equity will lead efforts across the Health Agency to address inequities in health 
outcomes by focusing on: closing the gap in infant mortality, reducing sexually transmitted infections across 
populations with the highest rates, and reducing dangerous environmental exposures disproportionately 
affecting low-income communities. 

BREAKOUT GROUPS FEEDBACK  
Feedback from the breakout groups was categorized into preconception, prenatal and interconception 
strategies. Appendices E, F and G summarize the feedback from the breakout sessions. 
Highlights are described below. 

Preconception: (Appendix E) 
Many organizations are actively involved in providing preconception care activities to providers and African 
American men and women. A variety of preconception health topics already addressed include mental health, 
smoking cessation, oral health, family planning, and others. Policy and advocacy to promote health access,  
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and equity are the focus of some efforts. Several participants were partnering with other organizations to 
promote education and outreach on prematurity prevention. 

Opportunities for collaboration with DPH to improve preconception health included sharing data, and serving 
as an information hub and communication partner. Communication on the content of preconception health, 
access to health services, and implementation of promising practices were highlighted as important strategies 
to improve preconception care. Partners wanted providers, men, women and policy makers to benefit from 
public service announcements and other communication platforms focusing on the importance of 
preconception care in closing the gap in birth outcomes. 

Prenatal: (Appendix F) 
Ongoing prenatal care activities provided by participants included being a Black Infant Health  
program provider, home visitation contractor, care coordinator, referral source, breastfeeding support, provider 
for complications during pregnancy, support for fathers and preterm birth prevention strategies. One 
organization empowered African American parents with leadership skills in their community. 

Identified investments for prenatal partnership with the Public Health Department included increasing programs 
focusing on fathers, promoting preconception care, braiding services already being used by African American 
women such as the Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program (CPSP), Black Infant Health (BIH), home 
visitations, and other prenatal care resources. Requests were made to share data and convene exchanges 
with Dr. Ferrer and the partners attending the meeting. 

Interconception: (Appendix G) 
Interconception activities partners provided included, reproductive life planning, breastfeeding support, 
newborn health navigations, home visitation, referral for services, and postpartum health. Several of the 
interconception activities overlapped with those from preconception. 

The discussion on cross collaboration opportunities with DPH focused on improving health access, promoting 
breastfeeding support, and assisting in the development of models that promote community engagement, such 
as “mommy” support groups and community based care. 

A CALL TO ACTION 
An open dialogue on the most pressing issues facing stakeholders in attendance, brought to light a call to 
action and opportunities for partnerships with Public Health. Strategies to improve the African American birth 
disparities are multi-factorial, but the group’s recommendations fell into three categories of focus: community, 
health providers and advocacy. 

Community 

 Partner with faith-based organizations

 Community-based organizations are the leaders and experts in their community-include them in all
effort to eliminate inequities

 Use focus groups. Ask the community what they want instead of assuming your interventions are
desired and will work

 Continue to partner with African American leaders.  We are talking about their communities.

Health Providers 

 Develop a partnership between Los Angeles County Public Health and all delivery hospitals in the
County.

 Target African Americans within delivery hospitals to promote health education and ensure appropriate
pre-conception, prenatal and inter-conception care.

 Work with health plans to create incentives that would motivate people to obtain a healthy weight.

 Focus on reducing tobacco use and improving access to oral health services for African American
woman of childbearing age.
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Advocacy 

 Los Angeles County should advocate for more funding for Black Infant Health programs.

 There is a need to secure resources to conduct qualitative research to better understand what
preconception health means within the African American community and to better understand the
experiences of Black women of childbearing age.

 Continue to ensure that federal, state, and local funds prioritize the need to reduce the gap in birth
outcomes.

NEXT STEPS 
The Department of Public Health will reconvene the participants in early fall to review the set of 
recommendations and finalize an action plan that will allow us to work collaboratively with the African American 
community – consumers, community-based organizations, health care providers, and other leaders to identify 
opportunities to improve African American birth outcomes. Over the next five years, we hope our collaborative 
efforts will significantly reduce the gap in birth outcomes, allowing Black babies to experience the same 
survival rates as White babies. 

The first step in our partnership, a convening and conversation, has occurred. We hope to be model of health 
improvement that can be replicated throughout California and the U.S. to improve the health of not just African 
American babies, but the entire African American community. Together, we will work to give every baby, 
regardless of race/ethnicity, an equal chance to thrive and enjoy optimal health and well-being.  
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